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Hlraeh building.: Jtra. A.' Palmer, past - - - a
6 imnno-n-"'praaldent of tha State Federation - ox CROMTElWomen' a cluha of Mlnhlaan. waa tne

Vrueat of honor.'' There waa a large at1 T0VfJ TOPICS 1
tendanoa of club woman. An attractive

)'"'musical program waa given. GEVlifttZ OPENING J.TM10 TatXATaUi. Dining RooiffFuriuhatSfek jiv uenerai jou Deri ana jawa v Bun inell, tha Boar heroes, remained la votu
Und long enough, to have weir unene

Uimua Gran ..... .fart KAVT . PATBO MM , YXBOsTttfzv... My wiie" ail thoroughly cleansed by the Union
laundry, Second and Columbia. These
batUa-acarre- d sUarlma of a devastated This week we offer Exceptional bs.rtams la'
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The new Lyrlo theatre, which opened
Its doors Monday night seems to bavo
woa Ita way to publio favor from tha
start. Judging from tha largo audiences.
Meaara. Keating and Flood, tha man-
agers, have fitted out the house with
comfortable opera chairs, while th stage
la ample la slse and wall lighted. The
Interior furalshlnga exoeUent aad 1a

-A-

mong
' rtvr.r:goodtaate.

tha performers oa tha pro-

gram offered for th first weak are th
Traviolis, hooo-roll- ers . aad " head-ba- l-

xoTca .'Oxr&DTGr AnrxrxmsABT
orzaroro xaxdioks ovra- -ine ishers In us at tha Union are tha first

they ever saw, and declare that "they
would ba a exeat thine In tha army. arxxa arm to tzktqss. FurnitureDining RoomThey are so handy, and ret ao almple,
that wa are ready to belleva almost any

Winiam JSmlth waa yesterday bald to
await the action of tha grand Jury OB

a, chart of burglary. Bonda wera fixed
at 80, which ba could not furnish, and good thing aald of them." It is to Del

TVer you at Oevarts laat nightrhoned that tha arantlemea Will hara a
waa sent to. tha county jail. Ha No doubt thousands of Portland hoaaapleasant aojoura la the land of Uncle aaoars; Andy Rio, a clever Hebrew

Arthur aad CaxlUla. ta awire hara asked thia ouestloa of eachgam,., .... - : V .
recently arreeted by Detective Hartman,
and It waa over hla brother, Joa Smith,
that Hartman and Detectira Joa Day comedy eketch; Waletaln. champion

' ; And hare put four different seU on the floor. They have been
marked low and those who see them will appreciate this value.

; This Is only truly a complete house tishing store and hundreds
: and hundreds of newly married couples have,, furnished their

entire home from the Jenning store.

other today. - What la conceded to be
ona of tha finest and most auoeasaful an
nlreraary opcntnxs la the history of MiiiMktttn Raymond O; . Baldwin, ai Dr. Hunter Walla wffl address tha

had a row In tha circuit court laat week. prayer meeting at lflcpah Freebytanaa
Day clalmad that Hartmaa had proav church at I o'clock Thursday evening. Portland la that which waa bald at tha

store of JL Oerurts Bona, tba hotne--- lead Joa Smith, thia man' brother., a May II. as chief speaker. Mrs. Wells
wlll apeak also. Dr. aad Mrs, Walla are furnishers, at First and Yamhill streets.

from -- T to 1 o'clock last night It
' term of six moathe ia tha county jail

If ba would tura ap aoma atolan goods,
and reentd what ha termad interfer- -

returned miaalonariaa from Korea, at
noma on a. furlough. . . . waa tha oocaeloa of tha llth anniversary

of. thia firm, aad marks new era la
tha growth of tha furniture business of

.. anoa on Hartman'a part - t aasjSMSaw 4
Mr. Ocorge Barr, "tha man la tha

This solid Oak Extension Table
goeswith a set, butwe will seU

the table separate for
overalls." will lecture (from charter) Portland. Tha hearty response of tha, Tha axeuraloa trains to Saaalda very

Sunday in May and Jan arrandr tha o ,lgaoraaeeJ' at m Parle street. May pablto mora thaa demonstrated tb pop) ff n.'ufcs - isrr eal ifisaasaBaaaawaaa asaiiii TtaaasBSaaaal

I -
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baritone soloist; tha Da Oarroa, who do
thinga la flying rings tha vltaacope and
Nellie Bruoa, who dance well.

- --WatAT atAFPXJTXS TO 90XU.
Any one passing th Baker theatre

about 10:40 p. am. thia week would per-ha-

wonder at tha happy merriment
ehlaingaa tha-- faeea at ta graat awaaber
af people coming out He might aak tha
polio man br anyone who might happen
to ba standing near, and get tha correct
answer. They had Juat witnessed torn
of tha wonderful adventuree of a hymn-boo-k

drummer by tba nam of Jones.
This la tha farewell weak of th New
NeUl Morocco company at tha Baker, and
tha only waek of faroo comedy during
the engagement .:.-- '' . ,1?

IS. t p .av , An weiooma

11 acres, sear reservoir. Section line
road: prloa, I MOO. Square Deal Brog- -

r aupanrlslon of tha A. 4k C K. h. manage- -'

stent They wish to aaaura tha paopl
of Portland that all visitors to. tha aeaca
wtU hara good seata on tha train aad
ararythtns poaalbla will ba dona to give

' thalr patrona an anjoyabla day outing.
' Special car will ba reswrved. for larva

i parties. Far for tha round trip only

eraga company, lit 7th SU

D. Butser waa added ta the llat of y
depatlaa la County Aaeeaeor McDonald's
offloa yesterday arte moon, eFoe Information and tlckaU call
tha twelfth new man at work on thaat 141 Alder street or talephona

.101. u. - ,;,'.', personal property rolls.'
n. m --aii sua,-- .

.

'Hoaaa and lot 1 rooms, furnished,' Aa attractive musical and literary an
Hawthorne Park. Square Deal Broker-- j
aga company, 11 7th St , . ,

tartalnment. waa given last evening In
.tha tabernacle of tba Central Christian
church for tha benefit of, tha building Where could you do better?

Tonight's performance at Cord ray's
theatre will ba tha laat rendition of th
comedy drama. "My Wife," by th Piatt
A Stevenson company, now ailing aa en-

gagement at thia playhouse. Crowded
houses 'during tha waek attest to th
popularity af tha play. . . j

Free Dental Work. Ft dental work
Dental oollega,save a reading. --Baa Hura Chariot I f J!L.Kta and Couch streets, Wednesday aad

Thursday by appllcanu Jtaklag tba aUte
aaamlnationa, 1

Race." and there were other numbers
- by Waa - Lacy Ball. . JTk Cobina, Letter

Carriers quartet Miss Basel Hoopen-game- r,

visa Kla Bobnrg. Mrs. on

Oale. tha MUaes Stella aad

AJtOABB
Fine half --block ta Holladay addition: There la aa especially good bill at tha

Arcade theatre thia week aa those who HENRENMNG & SONS;sacrlflea aala. Square Deal BrokerageT.lt)liaii mnA Mlaa Ela Ryan. have attended the performance a farcompany, ill Tta St'" r""w can testify. Tha Bwaagament of thia
theatre is sparing ao expens to InsureOregon City boatA meeting of tha mining committee

of tha chamber of commerce was held
lata yesterday afternoon. It waa da--

172-17- 4 FIRST STREETLeavea 140.. 11:10 a. m. aad t aad'clded to recommend tha appointment of I

brilliant vaudeville acta for Ita patrons.
Tha bill opens with Olvlo, aa tkceedlngly
clover contortionist who appeara in an
electrical aensatlon entitled "The Red
Eyed Monster."

1:1a p. n. : ta special committee of three prominent
business men to endeavor to Incraase
tha fund to provide entertainment for

Round trip 4S&

Twenty acree Inside city limlta:
L GEVURTZ.

tha deltas tee to - tba mining eongreea. larltyoftht nmPrapaxatlonawarabe platted; a snap 8quar Deal Broker? . .' --bast iTjnrm."- - ;

"East Lynne" la billed for Cord ray'swhich, meets hara to August Tha fund
is not growing vary rapidly, and thia aga company, lit Tin at. made for 10,000 gueata, and tha fact

that aa equal number of souvenirs wera
given away proves that thia number waamatter waa thoroughly discussed,

- well aa plana to Increase It Tha annual reception aad monthly
present.meeting of tha Council of Jewish Wo

Painless Crown and Bridge Work
" Modern dentistry reaches its highest perfection ta CROWN AND '

BRIDGE WORK. We do this form of work ' f : ) f s ;

When the doors wera thrown open at 7men will ba held Wednesday. May la.- A' benefit entertainment win be given
la the SeUlng-Hlrec- h building.

Thursday, Friday aad Saturday nights,
with tha usual Saturday matinee. This
popular drama may ba aald to be In a
class by Itself that baa been teaching
Ita moral for generations. Th Piatt A
Btevenson company, who are to present
this old Una favorite at Cord ray's this
week, hare tha play thoroughly workad
out and tha stage settings are adequate.

o'clock at least (00 people ppured Into
tha spacious building, aad until tha closthia evening at Vancouver barracks for

tha Army Belief society. It will ba a House aad Quarter block, eloae In. ing hour thousands thronged tha floors.
Everest's orchestra discoursed muslesociety function, an the ladlea of the

poet aad headquarters taking, part la Price, tlS.000. Square Deal Brokerage
thraurhout tha even! na, adding enjoycompany, 11 7ta St '

tha program, lira. Rose Bloch-Baa- er mant to tha occasion. Souvenir fans and
yardsticks war given away oa tha thirdwill attend, aad will accompany Mrs. rtna'daTt Bur Meredith's umbrellas.- Major- - Davia,, who will render several Repairing aad recovering. Two etores floor, while clothaa-bruahe- a, match at m Burov.

Good houses ara tha rule at the

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PA1M

Our method of extracting teeth
and devitalizing nerves is POSI-
TIVELY PAINLESS. : ...

We show the greatest consid- -.

eration for the feelings of every
patient

vocal Dumber. Mrs. Funeton, who dis- - Waahlngton aad (ta, Morrison aad tta. boxes, glasses, Japanese crumb-tray- s.
plays much aklll with tha violin, will ap-- Bijou, owing to tha fact that tha billeta, were presented to gueata oa thaFurniture of cottage; rant l0:; pear on tha program, and other promi eooond floor.price, till. Square Deal Brokerage com

showa at the new playhouse Is far
above tha average la merit Tha at-
tractions this waek ara Oaken from the

nent people wiu Me part. Industrious salesmen entertained tbapany, U Tth 8t visitors, and easy-chai- rs and aofaa wera
beat vaudeville circuits of thala abundance for tlioae who would alt& H, Oruber, lawyer. 117 Com'el Block and admire tha aurroundlngs. A ride WISE BROS"

TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHES
OF CHARACTER

High grade cloth deserves
expert tailoring. But seldom
in this age of competition is
the one not initiative of the
other. There are posts of
scrutiny located all along the
roadway of good tailor-mad- e

suits. You can't get by any
of them with a mistake when
quality is aimed at honest
cloth expert tailoring are
the results always when you
get it from
BSaaaa-BEBSaS-

a,

WM. VELTEN
TAILOR.

406 WASHINGTON ST.

,
' okzxnT TWMMonxu ADTAaTOB IUI FOB FOU OOXAaTS.

on tha elevator ahowad tha immense
stock to its fullest advantage, aad it la
mmtm ta 1T hundreds wera ajrreeably Tha Four Cohans are very great

After entering a plea of guilty to tha
charge of forgery la tba, circuit court
yesterday morning, A. Da Guelder wis
sentenced to serve three years and six
months la tha Salem penitentiary by
Presiding Judge . George. He was
charged with forging the nam of F. N.
Filbert to a check for 200 oa tha Lon
don A San Franclaco bank last-Fe-

b

ruary 17. De Guelder Is aald to be a

C L.' Gilbert, proprietor of tha Mount I surprised at tha beautiful display of fur favorites with Portland theatre-g-oe- rs DENTISTSand Justly, for there are few clevererHood hotel at Hood JUver, la at the I niture and furnishings to ba seen. The
Perklna. I rueets left with, happy expressions of a people on th stage thaa Josephine

Cohaa. George M. Cohan. Jerry CohanJ. B. Thompson of Echo, an official 1 delightful vlalt wishing tha firm maay The New Fauing, S. E. Corner Third and Washington Streets. Open
Sundays from 9 to 12; evenings until 9. Phone Main 2029. ,

id Helen Cohan. Their aupportlngof tha Ia Grande laaa omee, u at tha I mora years of such aoatinued aad
company la practically tha same aa ItPerklna - - v - I marked prosperity.'clever criminal, with a lengthy record.

There will be a clvlo improvement W. Grant Whitney, a s capitalist of waa waea th play "Running for Office"
mad a hit oa its initial presentation
at th Fourteenth-Stre- et theatre in New

Bolsa. la at the Imperial. whUe la thai a t nrntt i - arrrnp
, rally next Saturday evening at the city completing arrangemaata for aal ALIlCK 1 A UrrCtltJ 'T- -

Tork City. Tha company of 78 peopleeieoiriou piui wwoa urn m tv ineieii m..Marqaant Grand theater. XL 8. Thomas
of Dayton. Ohio, will deliver a lecture

.Illustrated by a line set of atereoptieoa Pearl Idaho. - will be Been at th Marquam Grand,
May IS and 17. The advanoe sale ofGOOD .OPPORTUNITIESO. Anderson aad P. Nelson, Bpokaa

LYRIC THEATRE
(Ooraar alder aad sVrwsts.)

MiaMCL.ASS
vlewa. Mr. Thomas will dwell princi merchants, are at tha Imperial en route

home from Saa Francisco and southern
seat will opaa Friday morning.

"CHICK" HOUGHTON
pally oa civic Improvement work, fac-
tory method aad factory people of tha
moat advanced type. There will be a California. C D. Lash, one of the prominent

REFINED VAUDEVIELJ3

Citizen's

Local Option
Rally

JL M. Smith and J. Q. TJ. Bowlby, members of . tha local painters' union.good program of muaio by local talent returned from a three monthsAstoria attorneys, are at tha Imperial.
Therejwlll ba no admission charge. Harry Beckwltb. representing . John IS COAXED TO WORK

S:M to :Sa T.'W to 10:9.
OontlDaoaa performaaee gandajTi I to 10 P. It

txx curia--v-o snasza. .

trip through vartoua provinces of the
dominion of Canada. . While gone haA special meeting of the trustees of Wanamaker A Son of New .Tork and

Philadelphia, la In the city for a few
daya Mr. Beckwlta'a headquarters art Bstabllahed 1888. Oragea Vboaa, Bad S7Tthe Chamber of Commerce waa held yes filed on a homestead near Edmonton,

in the northwest part of Alberta, and
says that ha Intends to return shortly
and prove up on it In order to do so

Thinga are aot flowing along soat Baa Francisco and several time aterday. . It waa decided to subscribe
$100 a month to tha general advertising smoothly for "Chick Houghton, tha forhe visits Portland, where ha joins

mer presiding genius of the kangaroo
--F..?,- following Ifl'hinr parties for recreatton outings. I he states that ha will have to remain ml

Portland
Marble Works

Ing tha city aad: FIRST CAMPAIGTr CUTIthere three 'years, and declare hla al court at the county Jail, as they did
under the mlnlstratlona of the county

Mr. Beckwlth la a great fisherman, and
will seek tha country streams Friday legiance to Xing Edward and tha Brit- -.were elected members of the chamber:

Oregon Dally Journal. Nottingham A Co., . fSg&J A-

AT- -government Already has Houghton collah crowa. The homestead lawa bt th
dominion, he explains, ar very similar Itded with the state prison authorltietPacific Mall Order company, Fear 4k Co.

aad th Oregon. Savings Bank.
for a four day trip. ;

X C Cummlna, a deputy sheriff of
Kansas . city, la at tha Imperial today
in custody of a prisoner whom he la

at Salem and haa gone down to hla de SCHANEN NEXT.
Manufacturers of andto those of tha United States, although

it la possible for ona to acquire title V. M. C A. AUDITORIUMfeat
ArtoraoaB ahows at J:18 and :1S p. m.

Sreolag aaeam at f :1a, t it and :1 a, sa
Aay seat ia the tilcatre
TEN CENTS

dealer la all kinds of'It's a cinch game they've got here.to land there two year earlier than on
this alda of the international boundary

taking from Salem to tha Missouri town.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. Macnell of Melbourne, Cor. 4th' and Yamhill Sts. ;boys." Is the Word he sent back by

' Blahop Thomaa F. Bowman of Waah-
lngton, D. C waa in the city today on

' bla way to attend tha annual confer-
ence of tha EVatagellcal association la.

Marble. Granite andvisitor to his cronies In the county baa- -Una.Australia, ara gueata at tha Portland.
tile."Alberta is a good country for th

Jefferson. The following Portland min A, R. Wood, a Cottage Grova buaineaa
an, and wife ara at the Portland Jailer Jackson received word yesterdayworking, man," oaya . Mr. Lash. "It is

ister will attend- - the conference: Rey. that Houghton at first had refused to Tonight at 8 o'clockbeing developed rapidly, and I think
there are better opportunities to makeA. A. Enrlebart of ' First German while on a brief visit to the city

N.-- C. BJcharday aa attorney of 8umpil work. He waa later coaxed to wprk.

Stone work
Sstlmates Olvea on

Application,

268 FIRST STREET

"Bet" Madison and '
Jefferson Streets. ,

PORTLAND. Or.

however. The process employed la unchurch": Rev; O. W. "Plumer, " of First
' English, aad Rev. P. J. Green, of tar, is at tna rortiaaa

W. E. Qoalaley, an army officer at
money there than in many other lo-
calities I visited. Edmonton will soon
be supplied with two railroads tha

known, but the day after he entered an
Memorial.: : : emphatic refusal to labor he war entached to tha garrison at Fort Keogh,

Grand Trunk Pacific which Is being gaged tn molding stove castings, theMont, is regiaterad at th Portland,

- The topi of Portland eeaTsrsstloa.
A Vaudeville Tbaatr of Actual

RaflnaflMBt . .

admiaaioa gSei Private toe botes 80a.
eaSo.-" - "moo alaia

tended across tha continent, and the & hardest Job at the penitentiary. And,
R. running up from Winnipeg. moreover, it Is said, ha waa doing that

: At Parson'a hall laat night Mrs. Louis
. lAltman delivered a aplendld lecture on
KFaust," gluing in detail the-hlst- ary

'orrtitapleer an ' oliinrit and " tta
author in glowing terms. Having

class f - work cheerfullyWILL RALLY TONIGHT
ALL ARE INVITED

Come and hear- - what Lo -

found a good. many . Americana across
tha line, and they aeemed to be wall
contented with their new environ

Houghton waa sent up for five years
Schwab Bros. PrintingCa

FOR LOCAL OPTION ments." ,studied tba subject of. her address for
many years, the speaker waa able to

for robbery. With two other men he
held up and robbed Steven Balch ia the
north end. His case went to the supreme

ARCADE Ti1tATRC. .

gavgsTH axo waiHiaoTos. :.
.

RCriNED VAtDCYILLC
cal Option is. pure and simple.Work. B ateaahl SMeea

alve a comprehensive idea of the mat- -

S4TU Stack Stiaeti Skaae Kaia ITtcourt twice. He la a clever and cunning
fellow, aad aa "district attorney" of the

; ter. - Alarga - crowd waa preent-t- o ATTRACTIVE BOOK
T1ioro..w1Il ba a. laoal optloa rally tohear, the lecture. , kangaroo court at tha county Jail coached Pacific Metal Vorlisprisoners in a fashion frequently causingOF OREGON SCENESnight in tn x. m. c - A. auditorium,

led fey. tha cltlaena' committee, - coma olyll war veteran.
:W to 4:90. VM te 10:B. "7

gcifOAT coMTytuors raoM Ttf lo se,
rOB LADIKS. OEKTLSataUt AND CBILOaBS.

ADMISSION TES CEHTS TO IMT SEAT.

.Dewitt C Miller,
,dled -- at hla home. 17 Eugene street, PACIFIC COAST LEAGUEposed Of about SO business men.' who

yesterday afternoon. Ho had bean ill i have been selected regardless of party
the prosecutors considerable trouble.

CENTRAL BAPTISTSsentiment ' to carry oa tha local optloa In point of unique attractiveness the Babbitt Metalscampaign in Muitnomaa oounty. Tha
butLa short time. , He waa born aaar
Alralra, N.;.'T.. in October, 1828. H,
was a member of the Forest Grove
post O. A. ,R. Hla funeral will occur

folder lust issued by the o. it. at n, Washington Parkprohibition leaguea of the city have also bearlna the alliterative tide of "Reatful TO BUILD CHURCH

szo OASta

Base Ball
Tacoma vs. Portland

MAT It. 18. 14, IS.

consented to give their support to the Reoreatlon Resorts," ia perhaps the mosttomorrow, services being held from the movement;' s

family residence. . This non-pa- rti aan oommitt haa been ARB IN THB

B4TM awo wAaamroTOar.

ITAUIA1N BA1VD
SS Plaoea rry sngkl

Concert Dancing
organised to diatlngulab tha local oo--

interesting piece of railroad literature
that baa been published recently. The
pamphlet waa edited and prepared by
Rlnaldo M. Hall and waa published by
the general passenger department of th

Central Baptist church la to have a. Wanted . house, modern, oa tlon campaign from a prohibition move Ladles Days Thursdar-Ftlda- y
home of its own. For some time services FRONT RANICfull lot Will rent or buy; weat aide pre ment 'r..' , weea u&y uiran .ovy. m.

Sunday Games I p. tn.ferred. Square ueai .Brokerage com have bean held ia Multnomah hall. Eaat
Sixth and East Alder streets, but aow aO. R. O N. CO, ASaOSSSZOaT lOo. XBASESAdmission. 2so: Grandstand. 25o: Chupany, 119 7th Bt nrp It contains a brief description of theThree Days of Profit It Too. dren, 15o.

ractoriaei foetlaaa, 0.f Saa laaejaea. CU

73 North Second Street PortlarJ. Cr.
site baa been chosen for the building
and aa architect Is working upon thetrips up and down the Columbia river "to

Wa were expecting to do a large' busl-- FRITZ THEATREUpper Columbia scenery. Through
steamers for Th Dalles and way points
every day. Round trip to - Cascade

plans.the mountains, neacnea, imana resorts
and fountain of healing." A graphlo saxji orziras today

forTha new church win pa located onness in our boys department this spring,
bought In a larger stock thaa us--. Mo.fu Bragsrox,

t k- - atMrnM avarv Mnnav. WM. I BO we and reliable description of the various the corner of Eaat Twentieth and East T.rsss rat Prop. W. H. IEOWSi
noints of Interest la the state are inT...- - mA vrtAv. Tava i a. Wi. ual. But warm weather has been so THE HOM8 OPAnkeny street Work will be begun. In

a short, time, and the building will probslow In coming that wC have been leftturn p. m. Remember oock at root SEMBIUCHeluded ia the publication, which will be
of Intense Interest to tourists and visitorswith too many boys knea pants suits HENRY WEINHARD

'
Proprietor of th v-

f
( i.

of Alder street Daiiea aiectrio aign. ably be occupied by early fall. VAUDEVILLE
Tv snow aally at aad p.for this time of the year. In .order to In general.Phone Mala 14.; . . It will be a two-sto- ry Structure and

Another feature or special interestreduce ? our stock and make room for
our summer goods we are making a will coat about 86,000 without the fur-

nishings. The main auditorium will be OOMCSBT BALLIs the story of Portland, "The Rose
City." as It Is called by the. author, tell

" Seven-roo- m house and lot. 81st and
tfpshur, a bargain at 18,800. Square general reduction on every boy'a suit In CityBprovided with a ha&dsom pipe organ rewerythe store. Thia will b of graat advaa ing of tha attractions and beauties ofDeal Brokerage company, 129 7th St There will be four or five auxiliary

BLAttKB BBOS.

OOMCSBT SVBBT KIOBT.

ta-u- t bubbbtds
'The Pearl of the Pacific." The book iatage to tha economical mother who haa

Marquam Grand "

Friday, May 13
'At )M.V

Bzmaoxzojr &ozs stsbss.

rooms, ail modern in every respect..
boys to at out M it win be a direotTha beet newest and fastest steamer. Bealdea tha program of regular churchprolific with charming stories of Oregon

and other coast atatea and th numeroussaving to her. Remember, three days services a system of Institutional workonly Thursday. Friday and , Saturday. points of interest that may be included
on the Columbia and Willamette rivers,
the Charlea R. Spencer, aalls from foot

Ttr..v,1ntn atraat Mnnrtnr. Wadnea. Sea ad. on pag . Samuel Rosenblatt i ta a trip over the O. R A N. THE MUTUAL
will be undertaken, under the able direc-
tion of the paator, Rev. William E. Ran-
dall. Central church Is prospering In

V"- - Kargast aad Most Complete
: Srewery ia taa jrertaweefc y'
Bottled Beer a Specialty

rouraosTS 'ifi. mr:'
Offl IStk sad Bataaid Streets

' PORTLANO, ORBOON. ',7

Prloes 11.00. 12.00. tl.60. I LOO. Boxes.dav and Friday" for The Dalles and all A Co., corner Third and Morrison streets.
INVESTMENT CONTRACTizu.uu. Lioaea. ait.vu.every respect The membership is augWay landings. 1W passenger , larea; ADMITS SELLING . Not more than alx seata to on person.A STXADT OsMWTBVquick dispatch of freight menting and the work In the various NO SUBSCRIPTION LIST.departments la broadening.

Tha Orefoa. Steam Xundry aad . Voflat . LIQUuK TO UUlb
of the

Pacific MutualCORDRAY'S 1HEATRE u$2kV Th City Federation of Women's clubs
gave its first quarterly reoeptlon this
afternoon ' from to 6 in the Selling- - apply Oo. Baa Had gtaady wrowtk Vref erred Stoak Oaaaed Oooaa.

Allan A Lewis' Beat,. Brand.
Sbu It Started a Few Team Ago.

Although' George A. Lane, proprietor
OOaOlAT BVSSkXZj. Kuarm.
" Tootfht, last Perfarmaaee.

MY WIFE -
Three nlrhts and 8a tordar ' matinee, ton- -

The popularity of tha Oregon Steam
of the Darilna cafe. 114 Bavler streetLaundry and Toilet Supply Co. of this Life Insurance Co.entered a Plea of not guilty through hlacity 1 haa, since it started a few years mrixring Thumdar evealag, Ifaj It, Piatt k
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